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ASSURANCES OF ESTATES TAIL.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 113.
An Act respecting the Assurance of Estates Tail.

H

IS l\fAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:'

SlIofllll1e.

luteq.retAIl"",
"Acl"..l te"""l
In .afl,"

.. B.l.sc

f""."

.. e.l.a\C,'·

1. This Act may be cilcd as The b'states Tail Act. 10 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 52, s, 1.
2.-(1) In this Act,
(a) "i\ctual tcnant in tail" shall mean exclusivel:, the

tcnnnt of an estate tail which has not been barred,
and such tenant shall be deemed an actual tennnt
in tail, although the estate tail may have been
divested or turned into a right;
(b)

"liase fee" sllall mean exclusively that estate in
fee simple into which an estate tail is cQDvertcd
where the issue in tail are barred. but persons
claiming estates by way of remainder or otherwise arc not barred;

(c) "Estate" shall include an estate in equity as well

as at law and any interest, charge, lien or incumbrance in, upon or affecting land, either at law
or in equity, and any interest, charge, lien or
incumbrancc in, upon or affccting money subject
to bc invested in thc purchase of land j
(d)

'''Estate tail" shall includc a base fee into which
an cstatc tail has been converted;

(6) "Tmnd" shall include messuages, lands, tenoJments,

, L!I'HI."

rents and hcreditaments of flny tenure and whether
corporeal or incorporeal, and any undivided share
thereof;
.
"~IOI1CJ

.Il!>-

Ject to be I,,·
VOlllOO III the

"t<'lIue Of
f,sud."

(f) "Money subject to be invcsted in the purchl\S(, of

lanel" :-hall include moncy. whether raised or to
he raised, nnd whethcr tllC amonnt theroof is or
is not ascertained, and shall extcnd to stocks and
funds. nnd real and other securities, the produce
of which is dirccted to hoJ invested in the purchase
of land nnd the land to he purchased with such
money or produce shnll include land of any teullrll
out o[ Ontario. where such land is within the scope
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or meaning of thc trust or power directing or
authorizing the purchase;

(g) '''renant in tail" shall 'include a person who,

where;~~e,~nntin

an estate tail has been barred and converted into
a base fee, would have been tenant of such e -tate
tail if the same had not been barred;
entitled to a base fee" shall .mean"tall
Tenant
in
(It) "Tenant in tail'
•
cn tillccl
a person entItled to a base fee, or to the ultimate to n. basefoo."
beneficial interest in a base fee, and who, if the
ba e fee had not been created, would have been
actual tenant in tail.
(2) Every assurance already made or hereafter to be made ttlcwcnt.
whether by deed, will, Act of this Legislature or otherwise,
by which land heretofore has been or may llereafter be
entailed, or agreed or direeteu to be entailed, shall be de med
a settlement.

(3) Every appointment made in exercise of any POWel'~ppoint"ent
contained in a' settlement, or of any other power arisin~ out~np'::~~~I~':.d~r
of the power 'contained in a settlement, shall btl considered a settlement.
as 'a part of such settlement, and the estate ereat d by ueh
appointment shall be considered as having been created hy
such settlement.
(4) Where such settlement is made by will the time OhVbat deemed
the death of the testator sllall be can idered the time when ~e~~ie~~nt.
such settlement was made. 10 Edw. VII. c. 52, s. 2,

3. All warranties of land made or entered into by a tenant InvaHdily of
in tail thereof shall be absolutely void against the issue in warranties.
tail, and all persons whose estates are to take effect after the
determination or in defeasance of the e tate tail. 10 Edw. VII.
e. ;:)2, s. 3.
4. Every actnal tenant in tail, wbethcr ill po ession, Power 10 dL.·
. d
'
'
J)O...e 01 land.
remam
er, ontlllgcncy
or oth
erWlse,
may d'Ispose af f or an III
lee simple
estate in fee simrle absolute, or for any less estate, the land~r~o~,nclt~
cntniled ns against all persons, claiming the land entailell
by force of any e tate'tail ve ted in or which might be claimed
by or whieh, but for some previous act wonld have heen
ve. t("d in, or might have been claimed by the per Oil making
the dispo ition at the timc of his making the RIM, and also
as against all per,ons, including' n is ?If aje. ty who. e estates
are to take ffcet after the dctcrmination or in defeasance
of such e tat~ tail; saving always the right. iof all p'r OilS
in respect of e tates prior to the estate tail in rc pc t of which
'uch di:positiou is made, and the l'ig-hts of all othel' per ons
cxccpt those against whom snell cli, position is by this Act,
authorized to be madc. J 0 Ech. VTT. f'. fi2, s, 4.
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to I. '"

5. The power of disposition hereinbefore contained shall
not extend to tenants of estates tail who, by any Act, .are
restrained from barring their estates tail or to tenanta in
tail after possibility of issue extinct. 10 Edw. VII. c. 52, s. 5.

:l4"n<1U
IICII. VIII.
C. :.'0.
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G. Where an estate tail hils been barred and converted
into a base fee the person who, if sueh estate tail bad not
been barred, would have been actual tenant in tail of land
may dispose of such land as against all persons, including
His Majesty, whose estates are to take effect after tht' determination, or in defeasance of the base fee into which the
estate tail has been converted, so as to enlarge the lhase fee
into a fee (simplc absolute, saving always the right of all
persons, in respect of estates prior to the estate tail which
hns been converted into a base fee, and the rights of all other
persons except those against whom such disposition is by
this' Act authorized to be mnde.. 10 Edw. VII. c. 52, s. 6.

Enlln o!

7. Nothing in this Act shall enable any person to dispose
of nny lond ('ntniled in respect of any expectant interest
which he may have as issue inheritable to any estate tail
therein. 10 Ed,v. VII. c. 52,' s. 7

l"l'Il:c b68e f~1
""'lll!,: Ihe
r1ll"htll 01 Cel·
t"ill personl.

clpeCI~M

;nl~.COI.

Extento!
\lS1"le cre.. lC(\
by .. lennnl In
U111 by .....y of
mortg"l:c or
for Illy ulher
limited

purp06c.

8. If a tenant in tail makes a disposition of the land
under this Act, by way or'mortgage, or for any other limited
purpose, such disposition shall, to the; extent of the estate
thereby created, be an absolute bar to all persons all against
whom such disposition is by this Act authorized to he made,
notwithstanding any intention to the eontrnry 'expressed or
implied in the deed by which the disposition is effel;ted j but
if the estate created by such disposition is only an estate
pUr autre vie, or for ~"ears absolute or determinable. or if,
by a disposition under this Act hy a tenant in tail, an.interest,
charge, lien or incumhrane.:l is created without 11 term of
years absolnte or determinnble, or any grenter e~t!lte for
securing or raising the snme, then such disposition shall be
Ii bar ouly so far as may be necessary to give fnll effect to
the mortgage, or to such other limited purpof;e, or to snch
interests, lien, charge or incumbrance, notwithstanding any
intcntion to the contrary cxpressed or implied in the deed
by which the disposition is effected. 10 Edw. VII. e. 52, s. 8.
•

Who 10 be
doemed the
\>roleotor o!
Ih" 101lIeme..l.

PROTECTOR.

9. If at the time there is a tenant in tail of land under
a settlement, and there is subsisting in the same land, or any
part of it, under tbe SllIDe settlement, an estate for years,
determinable on the dropping of 0. life or lives, or any greater
estate, not being an estate for years, prior to the estate tail,
then the person who is the owner of the prior estate, or the
first of snch. prior estates, if more than one, then subsisting
Imder the same settlement, or who would have been the
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owner if no absolute disposition thereof had been made, the
first of such prior estates, if more than one, being all for
the purposes of this Act deemed the prior estate, shall be
tbe protector of the settlement so far as regards the land in
which such prior estate is subsisting, and shall, for all the
purposes of this Act, be deemed the owner of such prior
estate although the same may have becn charged or incumbered either b;)' the owner thereof or by the settlor or otherwise howsoever, and although the whole of the rents and
profits are exhaust.:ld, or are required for the payment of the
charges and incumbrances on such prior estate, and although
such prior estate may have becn absolutely disposed of b;)'
the owner thereof, or by or in consequence of the bankruptcy
or insoh'eney of such owner, or by any otber net or default of
such owner; and an estate by the curtesy in respect of the
estate tail, or of any prior estate created by the same settlement, shall be deemed a prior estate under the same settlement
within the meaning of this section; and an estate by wny
of resulting use or trust to or for the settlor shall be deemed
an estate under the same settlement within the meaning of
tMs section. 10 Edw. VII. c. 52, s. 9.

10. Where two or more persons are owners, under a settle· Prot~clo:
ment within the. meaning ?f this Act, of It prior estate the j:;~~~::er- _
sole owner of WhICh estate, If there had been only ooe, would, 6h~p or
in respect thereof, have been the protector of such settlement, prior elll.le.
each of such persons, in respect of such undivided share as
he could dispose of, shall, for all the purposes of this Act,
be deemed the owner of a prior estate, and shall in exclusion
of the other OT others of them be the sole protector of such
s~Ulement to the extent of such undivided share. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 52, s. 10.
11. Where n married woman would, if single, be thc pro-Whcn a mar.
tector of fl. settlement in respect of a prior cstate which is ried wOman i.
tho prote:tor.
·
not t here by settI~ d or agree d , or directed to be settled to her
separate use, she and her husband together shall, in respect
of such estate, be the protector of such settlement and shall
be deemed one owner; but if such prior cstate has by ~l1eh
settlement bet.!n settled or agreed, or directed to he settled
to her separate use, or is, by 'l'he Married Women's IJroperlYlleT. SIal.
Act, her separate estate, she alone in rcspeet of sllch estatec. 149.
sllall be the protector of such settlcment. J 0 Bdw. VII.
c. 52, s. 11.
12. Except in the ease of n lease hereinaftcr provided (01', ,l.ll"""atC'l
where an estat u is limited by n settlement, by way of eon-~'~~~..,.~;r
firmation, or where the settlement mcrely has the effect oi·clllcm~"t.
restoring an estate, such estate shall, for the llllrpose of this
Act, '10 far as regards the protector of the Rcttlcmcnt bc
deemed an estate subsisting under such settlement. 10 Edw.
VII. c, 52, s. ] 2.

,--"
... .,.).)
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AS toCl'l'IIlcd
ICA."t'lI Uby
13. '\'h
. create d or con fiIrlnC d'"~y a
fent
' erc a , case a t a ren t IS
>cl!lemenl,
settlement, the person in whostl favour such lease is created

or confirmed shnll not, in respect thereof, be the protector
uf such settlement.
Who rna)"
not be
;'~I"lor.

Who.hall be
the prole<:lo'

"'"ere the
Qwncrnlthe
prior "'!l.tn b,
0)" the 1""1
\wose<:II_.\
CKclllde<l.

10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 52, s. 13.

14. ~o woman in respect of her dowt.lt, nod no bare trustee,
heir, executor, administrator or assign, in respect of any
estate tnkcn by him as such shall be the protector of a
settlement. 10 Edw. VII. c. 52, s. 14.

15. Where under n settlement there is more Ulan one
estate prior to an estate tail, and the person who is the owner,
within the menning: of this Act, of such prior estate in respect
of which, but for the last preceding two sections or one of
thCIll, hc would have bcen the protector of the settlement, is
by virtuc of such scetions, or dthcr of thcm, cxeluded from
heinA" Ihe protector, then the person, if any, who, if stich
estnte did not exist, would be the proteetor of the settlement
shall be such protector.
10 Edw. VlI. c. !i2, !'to. lf1.
Por protectors in eases of dispositions before July, 1846,
and of settlements before Jalllwry, 1834, see U.S.O. 1897,
c. 122, ss. 17-1.?, tlot eOl1solidated.

1'O,,·c, lOU'l"

."ttlor

10

""llOlnl

proleclQr.

H;. Any settlor entailing land may appoint, by the settleIll.::nt by which t11e land is entailed, lIny number or persons
1/1 esse, not exceeding three, to be protector of the settlement
in lieu of the per<;on who would have been the protector if
this section had not been enacted, and either for the wlldle
or any part of the period for whieh such persou might have
continued protector; and, by menns of a power to :be inserted
ill such settlement, to perpetuate, during the whole or any
part of snch period, the protectorship of the settlement in any
one person or nnmhcr of persons in esse whom the donee of
the power thinks proper, b;l' deed, to appoint protector of
the settlement in the place of ally one person, 01' number of
lH'rSOIlf;, who Ill:!)" die, or, hy deed, relinquish Ids or their offiee
or protector; find the plll'SOn or persons so appointed shall,
in cnse of there being no other per~on then protector of the
~ettlemcnt. hll the protector, and 8111111, in elise of there being
1111.'· other person tlH'n protector of the settlement, be protector
jointly with !'tollch olher person; hnt the nlllllhel' of thll per~ns
to rompo<;c the protector h.,· virtne 01· menns of an:\, i'luch
:lpnointllll'nt slmll nryet· I'xeecd threr. 10 Bd\\". VIT. c. 52,
fol.

llr~i&lnlion

01 drrds
nl'l"';nl;n~

prOle.t"".

Hi.

F.W~l·.\· deed hy whil'h :l protector is appointed
a powe.· in :l selllrment. :\11(1 eyer...· itel'd b.... whi~h n
pr.. . tcl'tor Tl'lillt"JHi~hf's hill officc !'tohnll hl" void nnlcs.'1 re£!"istercel
in th!' rl'j!i"tr.\' offi!'e of the r('j!i~tr.\' division wllercin the hllld
r<>f,'rrNl to lies. williin six months after the execution thereof.

17.-(1)

1111111'1"
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(2) The person who, hut for the next preceding section, ~h~li;:bre
would have been sole protector of the settlement may be one as protector.
of the persons to he appointed protector under that section,
if the settlor thinks fit, and shall, unless otherwise directed
by the settlor, act as sole protector, if the other persons
constituting the protector have ceased to be so by death or
relinquishment of the office by deed, and no other person has
been appointed in their place. 10 Edw. VII. c. 52, s. ] 7.

18.-(1) If any person, protector of a settlement,
Supreme Court
as protector
' d whether hedlsabilit).,
in cases 01
( a) I a I una t ·1C, 1'd'lot, or 0 f unsoun dmID,
has or ha not been so fonnd; or
(b) Is convicted of treason or felony; or
(c) Not being the owner of a prior e tate under a settle-

ment is an, infant; or,
(d) If it i uncertain whether he i living or dead,

the Supreme Court shall be the protector of the settlement ill
lieu of such person.
(2) If any settlor entailing land declare, in the settlement~dem.
by which the land is entailed, that the person who, as owner ~lp:~intmenl.
of a prior estate under sneh settlem nt, would be entitled to
be protector of the settlement hall not be the protee or,
and does not appoint any person to be protector in hi stead,
the Supreme Court hall, as to the land in which the prior
estate is subsisting, be the protector of the settlement during
the continuance of such estate.
(3) If in any other case there is sub isting under a settle-Idem.
ment an estate prior to an estate tail under the same settlement,
and such prior estate is sufficient to qualify the owner thereof
to be protector of the settlement, and there happens at any
time to be no protector of the settlement as to the lauu in
which the prior e. tate is subsisting, the Supreme Court shall
while there is no such protector and the prior e tate is nosisting, be the protector of the settlement a to su h land.
10 Edw. "' II. c. 52, s. 18.

19. 1£ at the time when any per on, actual tenant in tail HpquirelDcqt
of land under a settlement, but not entitled to the remainder~~~t~~~~~~~c
or reversion in fee im~nediat ly expectant on the deterlllina- dis po8ilioq.
tion of his e tate tail, is de irons of mal,in"", undcr thi A t,
a disposition of thc land entailed, th re i a protector of nch
settlemcnt, then the con ent of such protector hall be reqni ite
to cnable nch actual tenant in tail to dispo e of th land
entailed to the full extellt to which he i her inhcfore authorized to dispos of thc same j bll nch actual tenant in tail
may, without neh eons 'nt, mak I'l di po. ition Hudel' thL ct
of the land entailed, which shall be good again t all persoll

1224
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who, by force of any estate tail vested in or which miaht be
claimed b,)', or which, but for some previous act Or default,
would have been vested in or might have been claimed by
the person making the disposition at tbe time of his making
the sallle, may claim the land entailed. 10 Edw. VII c, 52,
I
s. 19,
I ... ~1Il of
coaver.lon
lnlo bu. I••.

20. Where an estate tail has been converted into a bnse
fee, so long ns there is a protector of the settlement hy whieh
the estate tail was created, the consent of such protector shall
he requisite to enn'ble the person who would have been tennnt
of the estate tail if the same had not been barred, to exercis~,
as to the lnnd in respect of which there is such protector, the
pOWe!' of disposition hereinbefore contained. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 52, s. 20.

Pow.n 01

21. Any advice, shift, or contrivance by which it is
attempted to control the protector of a settlement in giving
his consent, or to prevent him in any way from using his
absolute discretion in regard to his consent, and also any
agrncment entered into by the protector of a settlement to
withold his consent, shall be void; and the protector of a
settlement shall not be deemed to be a trustee in respect of
his power of consent; and no Court shall control or interfere
to restrain the cxereisc of his power of consent or treat his
giving consent as a breach of trust. 10 Edw, VII, e. 52, s. 21.

prOI ••IOv.

l:%da.loa 01
.. rto;a rule.
ofUIUily.

C""ftrmlt;OIl

of ..oidabl"
NIAic by"

.ub,.qurnt
dis"",ltion
under
Ihl. Act.

C"....,"l

01 protector.

22. The rtlies of equity in relntion to dealings and trang.
:lctions between the donec of n power and any object of the
power in whose favour the same may be exercised shall not
apply to dealings and transactions between the protector of
a settlement and a tenant in tail under the same settlement
upon the occasion of the protector giving his consent to a
disposition by a tenant in tail under this Act. 10 Ed",. VII.
c. 52, s. 22.
23.-(1) Where'a tenant in tail of lnnd under a settlement
has created in such land, or any part thereof, a voidable
estate in favour of a' purchaser for valuable consideration
and aftcrwnrds, by an assurance other than a lease not
requiring rcgistrntio:J. under section 26, makes a disposition,
under this Act, of the land in which such voida'bIe estllte
has been created, or any part thereof, such disposition, what·
ever its object may be, and whatever may he tbe extent of
the estate intended to be thereby erented, shall, if made by the
tentll.lt in tail with the consent of the protector of the settlement, or by the tenant in tail nlone, if there be no such
protector. have the effect of confirmin~ such voidable estate
ill the land thercby disposed of to its full extent 8S Rgoainst all
persons except those whose rights are saved by this Act.
(2) If, at the time of making sneh dispooition, there is a
pl'otector of the settlement, Rnd such protector docs not

Sec, 27 (I),
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consent to the disposition, and the tenant in tail is Dot without
such consent capable under this Act of confirming the void·
able estate to its full extent, then such disposition shall have
the effect of confirming such voidable estate so far as such
tenant in tail would then be capable under this Act of coufirming the snme wilhout such consent.
(3) If such disposition is made to a purchaser for va!uabICEmPtioD.
consideration, Dot having express notice of the voida:ble estate,
the voidable estate shall not be confirmed as against such
purchaser nnd the perSOll claiming under him. lO Edw. VII.
e. 52, s. 23.
24. If n base fce in aoy land and the remainder or rever- ~:nlargem!nt
sian in fee in the same land are unitcd in the samc person,o! bue Ie••
aud thcre is no intcrmcdiate estatc bctween the basc fcc flDd:tj,n 1i:~;WI
the remaindcr or rcversion, the bnse fcc shall not mcrgc, hut~~,,~~~~~eor
shall be ipso facto enlflrgcd into as large an cstntc as thcrom.indor.
tenant in tail, with thc conscnt of the protector, if any, might
have created by any disposition undcr this Act, if such
remainder or reversion had been vcsted in any other pcrson,
10 Edw. VII. e. 52, s. 24.
25.-(1) Every disposition of land under this Act by aM~lbod.
tCDant in tail thereof shall be effcetcd by somc one of thc"'berel:>.1 .,
'
'II bY Wh'1eh such tcnant lD
"llen,olln'"
assurances, not bemg
a WI,
tn1 m.UlI ,!,~ke.
could have made the disposition if his cstatc were no estntcd,"poI'\lO].
at law in fee simplc absolutc, and no disposition by a tenant
in tail shall be of any force, under this Act, unlcss made or
evidenecd 'by deed.
(2) No disposition by a tcnant in tail rcsting only in eon- Tn~"lidily
tract, either expressed or implied, or otherwise, and whether~t"'::~ro)."
supported by a vnluahle or meritol'ious considcrntion or not,controdl.
shall be of any force, under this Act, notwithstanding stich
disposition is made or evidenced by deed. ]0 Edw. VII.
e. 52, s. 25.
26. No assuranec by which nny disposition of land is Xmully 10'
effected nnder this Act by a tenant in tail thereof, exccpt a:~;~~~~~~.not
leasc for nny term 110t excceding 21 years, to commence from b)' a I~nul
, ,
I
I in I.il nU>"r
or w1thm t\\"cl\'c months from thc date of sue \ lC:1se w lCll,,,",, ."'lda
such n Jense is :1t rack-rent or not less t11nn five-sixth pMls of 1onse•.
rtlCk.rcnt, nnel except n Icnsc madc under thc powers eonl'crrcd
by Section 33 of The SeWed E.~tates Act, shall havc nnYR~,... Sl.t
operation Hndcr this Act unlcss it is regiRt.ered in thc rcgistl'Y c. 74.
offiec of thc registry division whcrein thc Innd referred to
lies within six months after thc execution thercof. ]0 Edw.
VII. e. 52, f;. 2G; 1 Gco. V. e. 17, s. 40.
27.-(1) 'fhe eonscnt of a !1rotccior of fI scttlemcnt town"..
the disposition nndcr this J\et of n teTlant in tail shnll bc~~::t:r~~r"t<)
given either hy the Sflllle nssnrnncc by which thc disposition lie jl,"j,..~n.
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is elTccted or h.r n deed distinct from the assuranee, find
executed either on or at any time before the day 00 which
the a~mrance is made, otherwise the consent shall be void.
£lfod of
~"U'I by
dinh,d dff<!.

(2) If the protector of a settlement gi,"es his consent to
the disposition of a tenant in tail b;r a distinct deed it shalf
be considered that such protector has gh·en an absolute and
unqualified consent, unless, in such deed, he refers to the
particular assurance b;y which the disposition is effected; and
confines his consent to the disposition thereby made.

Irrou,ubllil1
of a COllRllt.

(3) The PI'otector of II. settlement who, under tbis Act,
has given his eonscnt to the disposition of a tenant in tair
shall not re,'oke such consent.

A marrleJ

(4) A married WOlllan being, either alone or jointly with~
her husband, protector of a settlement may, uuder this Act.
in the same manner as if she were u feme sole, give ber consent to the disposition of a tenant in tail.

><om,,1)

pnll~~IQ',

:'Im•• 't>: for
(5) The consent or the protector of a settlement to the
:'::~~;'b; 01 disposition of n tcnnnt in tail shall, if given by n deed
di.Unol dord. distinct from the assurance by which the disposition is effected,
he void unless such deed is rcgistered in the registry office of
the registry uivisioo wherein the land referred to lies, either
at or before the time of the registration of the assurance.
10 Edw_ VII. c. 52, s. 27.

£qullabkl
28.-(1) In Ute case of a disposition of land under this
!be",=~:;n 01 Act by Ute tenant in tail thercof, and in the ease of a consent
by the protector of 8 settlement to such a disposition, the
::ii:.:.~t.- equitablc jurisdiction of the Courts in regard to the speci6c
l.n,W. n
perfonnance of contraets aDd the supplying of defects in
the execution of the fIOwcrs of disposition gil-en by this Act
to tenants in tail, 01' the powcrs of COlIscnt g'i\'cn b~' this Act
to protectors of settlemenls, Imd the suppl:ring under any
circumstances of the \nmt. of execution of such powers of
disposition and consent respectively, and in regard to J:!i\'ing
effect in any other manner to Imy act or decd b)' 11 tenant
in tail or protector of a settlement, which hefore the passing
of The ~ldmillistraliOll of ,lllstice Act of 1873 would Dot, in
36 I'. ", lI.
a Court of J... nw, he all elTectual disposition or consent within
the meaning of this ..\et ~llnll he nltogether excluded, either
on the bellalf of n person claiming for a \'nllluble or meri·
torions eonsidcratiou or otherwise.
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(2) No di~position of land nuder thi!l Aet lIy a tenant in
lail thereof in equily, and no conscnt by a protector of fl
settlement to snch a disposition, shall be of nn~· fON'e n"I{'Ss
"1I"h disposition ('Ir consent wonld lw,\'e hCCll, in case of an
..'!ltate tail nt law, hefMe The Admini.dration of Justice Act of
1873. 1m efTeclunl {li:!ip~ition Or' consent \\"ithin the menning
of ll1is Act in n COllrt or JJn\\". 10 Edw. VB. c. 52, s. 28.
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29. WhcL'c the Supreme Court is the J roteetor of a settle- When lho
ment such ourt, while protector of the settlement, shall, onlU~~r~~':,~e~~11r1
motion or p tition in a summary way by a tenant in tail
under
10 o't~i$' I
•
••
IOn }:-.
such settlement, have full power to cons nt to a dl po ltlon,,, .lenanl in
under this A t by snch tenant in tail; and the disposition tot'"l.
be made L~- '\lch tenant in tail upon such motion or petition
shall be uelJ:1: may be approved of by the ourt, and the
Court may maJ,f' ll"h orders in the matter a may be thought
necessary; and if tile ourt, in lieu of any per on is protector
of a settlement and there is another person protector of
the same settlement jointly with such fir t mentioned person,
the dispo ition by the tenant in tail, thongh approved of hy the
Court, shall not be valid unless such other person, being
protector, eonscnts thereto in the manner in which the con ent
of the protector is, by this Act, reqnired to be given. 10 Bdw.
\TIr. c. 52, s, 29.
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30, Where the Supreme Court is the protector of a ettle- 1:,,\dcllN.
ment no document or instrument, as evidence of the con ent of
sueh protector to the disposition of a tenant in tail under ueh
settlement, shall be requisite beyond the order in olJedience
to which the disposition is made. 10 Edw. VrI. e. 52, . 30.

31. Land to be sold, whether freehold. ?r leasehold, or of 'haraclel' of
any other tenUl'e, where lIe money ansmg hom the aletno~ey
thereof is subjeet to be inve ted in the purcha e of land tot,~l.>jn~te:l~d
be settled so that any .person ' . if the land were purchased
in IlLnds.IO
.
'be cnlOlled.
would have an e tate tail therem, and also money ubJe t to
be invested in the purchase of land to be settled so that any
person, if the land were purehased, would have an estate tail
therejn, shall, for all the purpo es of this Act, be treated as
the land to be purchased, and be considered
ubjeet to the
.'arne estates as the laud to be p ncha ed would, if purcha e 1
have been actually subject to; and all the previous ections
in thi Act, so far as circumstances will admit, sball, in the
case of the land to be so sold, apply 0 such land in the awe
mannel' as if the land to be purella ed with the mon y to
ari e from the 'ale were dirccted to be freehold and were
aetually purchased and ettled j and shnll, in the ea e of
money ubjeet to be inve tcd in the purchase oUand to b 0
settled, apply to such money in the smne mallller a. if lIeh
money were directed to be laid out in the pnrclJa e of fr('f'hold
land, and such land were actually pureha ed lind t'ttled;
c."ceyt that, where under thi sc tion a dispo ition is to he
made of leasehold land for years ab.oJnt or determinablc,
so circumstanced, or of money so circumstanced, SHch l,,:1.schold land or mon y shall, as to the person in who. e favol1l'
01' for whos benefit the eli position i marle, h treat d ru
personal estate, lind the assunmce hy which the di position
of snch le[lschold lanu or money i ffccterl llall he an n. si~n
In nt hy d crl whieh shllll hav
no operation nnd r thi.
t
lin less j. gistel'C~d in the registI-y om (' of the re!!istt,y divi, ion
in which t11f' lond therein r fcrrrrl to lie. within six month
after the :'(celltioo ther of. 10 Rd\\'. VII. e. 52, s. 31.

